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Abstract
Part of the energy consumed in the world comes from limited sources, which eventually are expected to be
depleted. The search for alternative sources to meet energy needs is crucial. Biodiesel derived from vegetable oils
and animal fats stands out as a biodegradable and renewable alternative source of energy. Sunflower is among the
top four oil crops produced worldwide, and Brazil has a high production potential for this crop. This study aimed to
identify the sunflower genotypes with the highest potential for biodiesel production in the Pre-amazon region of
Brazil, where the advance of agricultural frontier represents an important role on biodiesel production. This study
was conducted over 2 years of observations. The following genotypes were used: M734 (T), Helio358, EMBRAPA
122, and BRS G 35. The following parameters were assessed: initial flowering date (IFD), physiological maturity
date (PMD), plant height (PH), grain yield (YIELD), thousand achene weight (TAW), and oil content (%OC). The
climatic conditions of each experimental period were distinctive and directly affected the results obtained. The
genotype Embrapa 122 showed the best performance regarding yield and was recommended for the pre-Amazon
region of Brazil as the best adapted genotype to the local environmental conditions.
Keywords: Helianthus annuus L., oil content. Biodiesel
1. Introduction
The search for viable alternative sources of energy has generated several research studies on oilseed crops for oil
extraction for biodiesel production. Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) stands out among those crops, ranking
fourth worldwide, behind soy, palm, and canola (United States, 2017).
Brazil has a high potential for biodiesel production from sunflower due to its geographical location, territorial
extension, and favorable climate and soil conditions. Sunflower is a crop with key agronomic characteristics, such
as drought tolerance, higher than that of most species commonly grown in Brazil, and its yield is mostly unaffected
by latitude, altitude, and photoperiod (Souza et al., 2015). However, the sunflower acreage in Brazil remains low
due to factors such as the lack of processing industries and studies on crop genotypes in different locations, which
could increase productivity, especially in the Pre-amazon region of Brazil, where the advance of agricultural
frontier represents an important role on biodiesel production.
The Brazilian Legal Amazon Region extends over an area of approximately 5,200,000 km² and represents 59% of
Brazil’s land mass. Its population of twenty four million people are distributed over 775 municipalities and the
region is home to a very high ecological and socio-economic diversity (Almeida et al., 2016). The agriculture
studies in the Pre-Amazon region represent a important role, since results found can be expected to expand to other
parts of Amazon, where it is important to maintain sustainability.
According to Arshad et al. (2013), in addition to increasing productivity, the use of best-adapted cultivars is a
low-cost input in the production system and, therefore, easily adopted by farmers. Thus, new cultivars resulting
from the identification of parameters of high yield and acceptable quality in different regions must be constantly
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assessed, while considering, in particular, the existence of genotype × environment interactions to determine the
agronomic behavior of the genotypes and their adaptation to different local conditions (Casadebaig et al., 2011).
In the Legal Amazon region, Piauí and Maranhão states are the only states recommended by the Ministry of
Agriculture, Livestock and Food Supply (Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply-MAPA-Brazil, 2016) for
sunflower growth based on agricultural zoning (Embrapa Algodão, 2008). Genotypes that are able to meet all
industrial demands regarding productivity and quality of the raw material must be identified. Accordingly, this
study was conducted to identify the sunflower genotypes with the highest production potential for biodiesel
production in the Legal Amazon Region of Brazil.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Site Description
The experiment was conducted at the Federal University of Maranhão (Universidade Federal do
Maranhão-UFMA), at the Center of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences (Centro de Ciências Agrárias e
Ambientais-CCAA), located at the pre-Amazon region of Brazil, at 03º44′30″ South, 43º21′37″ West, 105 m above
sea level (IBGE, 2015). According to the Köppen climate classification, this region has an Aw tropical climate
with dry winter and rainy summer and 1400 mm average annual precipitation. The soil of the experimental area is
classified as Oxisol (Latossolo Amarel) and has the following characteristics: pH 5.6 in water, 0.65 cmolc dm-3 Ca,
0.25 cmolc dm-3 Mg, 0.6 cmolc dm-3 Al, and 5.35 cmolc dm-3 H + Al.
2.2 Plant Material and Experimental Approach
The genotypes M734 (control), Helio 358, Embrapa 122, and BRS G 35 were used. The first two genotypes are
simple hybrids, and the last two are varieties (open-pollinated populations).
In the 1st study year, sowing was conducted on March 15, 2012. Sunflower germination occurred 3 days after
planting. Two-stage fertilization (fertilization at planting and topdressing) was conducted. For the fertilization at
planting, 60 kg N ha-1, 80 kg P2O5 ha-1, and 80 kg K2O ha-1 were applied. Topdressing was performed 30 days after
sowing, using 40 kg N ha-1 and 50 kg K2O ha-1, and leaf fertilization was performed 3 days after topdressing by
applying Boron at a dose of 1 kg B ha-1. Crop irrigation began 35 days after sowing, with the addition of an 8-mm
water blade, for 15 irrigations at 120 mm.
Plants were measured 1 week before harvesting, which was 95 days after sowing. In the harvest, the two central
rows were considered the useful area. Prior to harvest, the flower heads were covered with gunnysacks to protect
them from birds. After the harvest, the samples were separated to analyze the production parameters. In the 2nd
study year, sunflower sowing was performed on March 11, 2013, with fertilization performed at planting and using
the same nutrient doses as the 1st study year. Topdressing was performed on April 1, 2013, and Boron leaf
fertilization was performed 10 days after topdressing.
The first irrigation was performed 34 days after sowing, using the same protocol as the first study year. However,
because the 2nd study year had a good precipitation index, supplemental irrigation was stopped 25 days after
sowing to ensure good crop growth.
Harvesting was performed 102 days after sowing; then, the samples were separated and taken for analysis of
production parameters.
2.3 Experimental Design and Statistical Analysis
A 4 × 2 factorial randomized block design was used with four sunflower genotypes and two periods (1st and 2nd
year) in split-plots with four replicates, totaling 16 plots. Each plot had four 6-m-long rows separated by 0.70 m,
and each row had 21 plants spaced at 0.30 m apart. The data collected in the field and laboratory tests were
subjected to analysis of variance and to the Tukey test at 5% probability. The data presented normality by the
Shapiro Wilk test and homoskedasticity by the Cochran test. The yield (YIELD) variable showed normality but not
homoscedasticity. Therefore, the values of this variable were Log2x-transformed (logarithm of × to the base 2) to
assess the significance. The software used to perform the statistical tests was InfoStat®.
2.4 Tests Performed
Data were collected for the following assessments: initial flowering date (IFD), physiological maturity date (PMD),
plant height (PH), grain yield (YIELD), oil content (%OC), and thousand achene weight (TAW).
The method used to quantify the OC% of the different genotypes was based on procedures defined by the
International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC), which have been revised and adapted by Embrapa
Soja (2001). Extraction was performed with hexane followed by dichloromethane in a Soxhlet extractor with a
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500-mL distillation flask and a reflux condenser 25 cm in height by 5 cm in inner diameter. The process was
repeated three times for each solvent, and the reflux was performed at intervals of approximately 10 min for 3
hours to estimate the yield of oil ha-1.
3. Results
In the 1st year, the IFD ranged from 29 to 36 days, with M734 beginning to flower at 36 days, and the other
genotypes beginning to flower at 29 days (Figure 1). Conversely, in the 2nd year, the genotypes M734, Helio 378,
and Embrapa 122 began flowering at 60 days and the genotype BRS G 35 at 55 days. Significant differences (P <
0.05) in the PMD occurred between the genotypes tested only in the 1st study year, ranging from 58 to 65 days to
reach physiological maturity; the genotypes BRS G 35 and Helio 378 required from 62 and 65 days, respectively,
to reach maturity, whereas the other genotypes required 58 days (Table 1).
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Figure 1. Initial flowering date (IFD) of four sunflower genotypes (Helianthus annuus L.) tested in two
consecutive years
In the 2nd year, physiological maturity ranged from 90 to 95 days, which was a later maturity but with no
significant differences from the 1st year. PH ranged from 70 to 87 cm in the 1st study year, whereas PH ranged
from 105 to 122 cm in the 2nd year. However, no significant differences existed according to the Tukey test (p >
0.05). The parameter YIELD ranged from 1063 to 2531 kg ha-1 among the genotypes in the 1st year, and the
genotype M734 (T) had the lowest value; in the 2nd year, the genotype Embrapa 122 (T) stood out with a 2354 kg
ha-1 yield, differing significantly from the other genotypes (Table 1).
No significant differences in the TAW were found between the genotypes in the 1st study year, which ranged
from 21 to 23 g, and the genotypes in the 2nd study year, which ranged from 21.7 g to 23.5 g. Lastly, the
genotype M734 (T) had the highest %OC in the 1st year, at 42%, differing significantly (P < 0.05) from the other
genotypes, which showed no significant differences among each other. In the 2nd year, no significant differences
were found (P < 0.05), with values ranging from 39 to 44%, and the genotypes Helio 358 and BRS G 35 showed
the best performances (Table 1).
In the 1st study year, the OC% was proportional to the YIELD for all genotypes, and the genotype M734(T) had
the lowest ratio due to the YIELD of this genotype.
In the 2nd study year, the Oil yield × yield ratio was similar to that of the 1st year for all genotypes. However, the
ratio of the genotype BRS G 35 was favorable in the 2nd year, with a good oil yield, despite the lower YIELD
than that in the 1st study year (Figure 2).
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Table 1. P
Physiological maturity
m
date (PMD), plant height (PH), grain yield (Y
YIELD), oil coontent (%OC), and
thousand aachene weightt (TAW) of fouur sunflower ggenotypes (Helianthus annuuus L.) tested in two consecutive
years
Genotypees
M734 (T)
Helio358 (T)
Period
Physiologiccal maturity datee (PMD)
Year 1
58.0Bb
65..0Ab
95..0 Aa
Year 2
95.0Aa
Plant heigght (PH)
Year 1
70.75Ab
69..90 Ab
Year 2
114.0 Aa
1133.0 Aa
-1
Grain yielld (kg ha )
Year 1
227.84Bb
5200.56Aa
4855.91Bb
Year 2
517.91Ba
Thousandd achene weight (TAW)
Year 1
23.0
21..0
21..75
Year 2
22.75
Oil contennt (OC%)
Year 1
42.31Aa
36..40Bb
Year 2
39.63Aa
44..42Aa

Embrapa 1122 (T)

BR
RS G 35

58.0Bb
95.0 Aa

622.0ABb
900.0 Aa

87.5 Ab
122.75 Aaa

700.5 Ab
1005.0 Aa

542.52Aa
588.63Aa

5009.78Aa
4669.83Bb

21.0
23.5

244.0
233.5

35.56Ba
40.02Aa

355.32Bb
411.90Aa

Note. Meaans followed by
b the same lettter—uppercasse between gennotypes and loowercase betw
ween years show no
significantt difference froom each other,, according to tthe Tukey Tesst (P > 0.05).

Y
of four suunflower genottypes (Helianthhus annuus L.)) tested in two consecutive years
y
Figure 2. Oil Yield × Yield
4. Discusssion
4.1 Climattic Conditions
Water stresss is considereed one of the m
most important limiting factorrs of plant perfformance and yield for sunflower
crops worlldwide (Asbaggh et al., 2013)). According too Tshwenyane (2014), sunfloower requires a temperature range
r
of 20 to 266 °C and minim
mum rainfall oof 500 mm durring the crop ccycle. During tthe experimenttal period of th
he 1st
year, the aaverage air tem
mperature dataa ranged from 24 to 28 °C, and the total rainfall was 4460 mm (Figurre 3),
requiring tthe use of irriggation, which w
was performedd every other dday with an 8--mm water blaade, thereby ad
dding
120 mm w
water to the experiment
e
byy irrigation. Adding the vollume of waterr provided to the experimen
nt by
irrigation ((120 mm) to thhe volume of w
water provided by natural rainnfall events (4660 mm), 580 m
mm was provid
ded to
the experim
ment, thereby meeting the w
water requirem
ments of the croop, as previoussly mentioned.. Conversely, in the
experimenntal period of thhe 2nd year, thhe average air teemperature rannged from 23 tto 26 °C, and thhe total rainfall was
731.63 mm
m (Figure 3), with
w no supplem
mental irrigation required unntil the end of tthe experimennt.
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Figure 3. Rainfall assessed in Chapadinha, Maranhão (MA), from January to June in 2012 and 2013 (National
Institute of Meteorology-INMET), 2015
4.2 Initial Flowering Date (IFD)
The IFD ranged from 29 to 36 days in the 1st year and from 55 to 60 days in the 2nd year (Figure 1). These
significant differences between the phenological cycles of sunflower genotypes have already been observed in
other studies (Khoufi et al., 2013; Godinho et al., 2011), both in Brazil and in other countries. They mainly resulted
from changes in plant structure occurring because each part of the plant has a different water requirement, and
different physiological processes were prevalent at the various stages of plant development. Furthermore, some
plant structures are more sensitive than others to the decreased water potential of the soil and, therefore, decreased
water in the plant tissues (Grieu et al., 2008).
In the 1st year, the genotype Helio 358 took 36 days to begin flowering, whereas the other genotypes used in the
experiment—M 734 (T), Embrapa 122, and BRS G 35—began flowering at 29 days. In the 2nd year, the IFD of the
genotypes M 734 (T), Helio 358, and Embrapa 122 occurred at 60 days, whereas the genotype BRS G 35 took 55
days to begin flowering. In the study conducted by Nobre et al. (2012), the agronomic characteristics of the 10
sunflower genotypes were assessed, including Helio 358 and M734 (T). The authors observed that the IFD of these
genotypes ranged from 50 to 63 days, and these values were similar to the values observed in the 2nd study year in
the present study. In contrast, in a study conducted by Migon et al. (2012), the genotypes Helio 358 showed late
development, with an IFD ranging from 70 to 77 days.
Several studies have shown the effect of climatic conditions on the agronomic characteristics of sunflower
genotypes (Pereyra-Irujo, 2009; Pekcan et al., 2015; Robert, Rajasekar, & Manivannan, 2016). The beginning of
the flowering period mainly depends on the genotype, temperature, and water availability (Kaleem, Hassan, &
Saleem, 2009; Garcia Lopez et al., 2014). The decreased total volume of water observed in the 1st study year may
explain the early IFD in that year. In general, flowering was later for all genotypes assessed in the 2nd year, which
may be explained by the different environmental conditions that prevailed during the period, including the
increased total volume of water (731.63 mm) available to the crop. Furthermore, the high rainfall that occurred
immediately after sowing in the 2nd year may have adversely affected early plant development.
4.3 Physiological Maturity Date (PMD)
The PMD variable showed significant differences (P < 0.05) between the genotypes tested in the 1st study year.
When the volume of water available for proper crop development is limited, precocity is desirable to attenuate the
environmental effect on grain filling, which enables a satisfactory YIELD (Nobre et al., 2012).
In the 1st year, the PMD ranged from 58 to 65 days, whereas the PMD ranged from 90 to 95 days in the 2nd year.
The latest PMDs assessed in the 1st year were found in the BRS G 35 and Helio 358 genotypes, which required 62
and 65 days, respectively, to reach physiological maturity. Conversely, the other genotypes tested in the 1st year
required 58 days to reach maturity. The differences in PMD among the genotypes may be correlated with
receptacle size. According to Fernández-Luqueño et al. (2014) plants with small receptacles more easily lose water,
thereby shortening the time to reach maturity.
In general, physiological maturity occurred later in the 2nd study year than in the 1st year for all genotypes, with no
significant difference between them (P < 0.05). According to Buriro et al. (2015), exposure to high temperatures,
combined with water stress, may affect both water accumulation and loss from the fruit and stop grain growth, thus
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shortening the time to reach physiological maturity, which is longer in unstressed plants. Despite the use of
complementary irrigation in the 1st study year, a period of water stress may have occurred. This factor accelerated
the senescence process, thereby accelerating leaf fall, stopping normal fruit growth and leading to an early PMD.
According to Killi et al. (2017), the period of physiological maturity is characterized by water loss in the achenes.
This period lasts from 20 to 30 days and is related to the rate of water loss, climatic conditions, and genotype.
4.4 Plant Height (PH)
The PH in the 1st study year ranged from 70 to 87 cm, whereas PH ranged from 105 to 122 cm in the 2nd year. Like
other variables of this study, the climatic conditions of each experimental period were decisive for the final values
of PH, with better results in all genotypes in the 2nd study year, when the environmental conditions were favorable
to plant development during most of the vegetative cycle, with an average increase of 40 cm in PH being observed
for each genotype in the 2nd year relative to the 1st year. Within the 1st and within the 2nd study years, no
significant difference (P > 0.05) in PH values occurred among the sunflower genotypes.
In the study conducted by Pivetta et al. (2012), aimed at identifying superior sunflower genotypes, the authors
observed that the PH was the only biometric parameter tested that showed significant differences between the
study genotypes. Height is a key characteristic for mechanized agriculture, and it should be uniform to enable an
adequate harvest without crop losses. Ivanoff et al. (2010) detected unevenness problems in the variables height,
stem diameter, and flower head diameter in the variety Embrapa 122, and this unevenness may limit the use of
mechanized harvesting. This unevenness was also found in Embrapa 122 and in BRS G35 in the present study
because they are open-pollination populations.
Very tall sunflower plants may hinder plant pest control. However, the PHs (less than 1.3 m) assessed for these
genotypes do not preclude the application of pesticides and other plant pest-control measures. According to
Carvalho, França Neto, and Krzyzanowsky (2006), tall plants are desirable, especially in environments with low
disease control or low fertility levels.
4.5 Grain Yield (YIELD)
According to Lawal et al. (2011), YIELD is affected considerably by the flowering time of the crop because it
affects the vegetative and reproductive growth. Except for genotype M734 (T), all genotypes showed high yield
and grain performance in the 1st year, even though the plants were taller and had a longer cycle.
The genotypes M734 (T), Helio 358, Embrapa 122, and BRS G 35, in the 1st year, showed YIELD values ranging
from 1063 to 2531 kg ha-1. In studies conducted by De Oliveira et al. (2011) and Balbinot Junior, Backes and
Souza (2009), values of 2000 kg ha-1 and 1950 kg ha-1 were found for the cultivars Helio358 and M743,
respectively.
In the 1st year, the best YIELDs were found in Embrapa 122, BRS G 35, and Helio 358, and the genotype Embrapa
122 stood out in the 2nd year, with a yield of 2354 kg ha-1, which differed significantly from that of the other
genotypes. Thus, although Embrapa 12 is an open-pollination population, this was the only genotype that stood out
in both study years. Compared with the use of hybrids, the advantage of using an open-pollination population is the
lower seed price and the possibility of multiplication for own use.
4.6 Thousand Achene Weight (TAW)
The parameter TAW showed no significant difference among the genotypes in the 1st year, ranging from 21 to 23 g,
and the same performance and variation were observed in the 2nd experimental year, with weights ranging from
21.7 to 23.5 g. In contrast to the findings of this study, differences in the TAW among the genotypes have been
reported in other studies and are explained by the dry matter accumulation in the achenes, which depends on the
genotype and the water availability (Canavar et al., 2010; Ion et al., 2015).
4.7 Oil Content (OC%)
In the 1st experimental year, the sunflower genotype M734 (T) had the highest OC% (P < 0.05), with 42%. The
other genotypes showed no significant differences among each other (P < 0.05), with a mean value of 35%.
Conversely, in the 2nd year, the values of the OC% ranged from 39 to 44%, albeit with no significant differences (P
< 0.05) from each other. Agele et al. (2007) and Izquierdo et al. (2008) reported higher differences in oil OC%
among the sunflower genotypes than those found in the present study. Despite irrigating in the 1st study year, the
crop may have experienced water stress in critical stages of growth, which did not favor the genotypes.
In the study by Andrianasolo et al. (2014), predicting the sunflower oil concentration as a function of the variety,
crop management and environmental conditions, the authors concluded that the variety factor would rank first
among oil concentration determinants. However, recent studies have shown different responses of sunflower
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genotypes regarding OC% under different management and environmental conditions (Champolivier et al., 2011;
Andrianasolo et al., 2012).
In addition to genotype and environmental conditions, the sunflower OC% may be affected by other factors,
including the sowing time. Thomaz (2008) reported 34.7% to 42.6% OC% in the genotype M 734 (T) sown at
different times. These values are similar to the findings of the present study for the same genotype. However, in the
present study, in both study years, sowing was performed at the same time, which should not affect the OC% of the
genotypes tested.
4.8 Oil Yield × Yield Ratio
In the study conducted by Backes et al. (2008), the genotype Embrapa 122 had the best YIELD. The same result
was observed in both years of the present study, with the Embrapa 122 genotype showing good YIELDs and,
therefore, the best Oil Yield × Yield ratio (Figure 2). According to Dalchiavon et al. (2016), the desirable OC% for
the industry is higher than 40%; therefore, some companies provide bonuses to farmers who deliver achenes with
values higher than 40% and penalize farmers when the values are lower than 40%. The greater the bonus is for
seeds with an OC% higher than 40%, the greater the preference will be of farmers for hybrids with good oil yields
as well as good YIELDs.
5. Conclusion
Considering the heterogeneity of the rainfall distribution as an important characteristic of the Pre-Amazon region
of Brazil, the genotype Embrapa 122 is recommended to this region, showing high oil production under water
stress conditions, which is common in this region.
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